
Competitve price fashion design your own adult bicycle
helmet with visor

Advantages of this own adult bicycle helmets:
1. This super lightweight and well ventilated.
2nd dimensional manifold design: The design is very aerodynamic drag coefficient is small, the
process of riding, people wear more cool.
3. Removable Edge: Block the sun and block the rain while driving.
4th In-Mold Technology: seamless when the impact of a helmet, a helmet unified force.
5th High-quality PC shell.
6th Black EPS material is imported from America.
7th cycling accessories: adjustable strap with quick release buckle; cool comfortable cushions.
8. Certification: EN1078 certifciated for impact protection.

Product Features
1st thicken PC shell, protection would be sharply increased.
2. High Density Black EPS material, light weight, resistance to shocks, provide reliable protection.
3. Adjustment Headlock buckle, strap PA, washable pads.
4th Lining Pad equipped with hot-stamping technology.
5.We are direct manufacturer helmet with independent R & amp; D capabilities.

Product Picture

http://www.helmetsupplier.com/products.html


http://www.helmetsupplier.com/quality.html


Product Detail

Item Feature Optional

1. Product Name road bike helmet Casual helmet, racing helmet, helmet road bike, mountain
bike helmet, bike helmet town, cross country helmet helmet
China manufactuer, custom adult bicycle, giro helmets
supplier of porcelain

2. Number of model BD02  

3. Materials PC + EPS Black EPS material EPS + PC-mold helmet, adjustable straps
with quick-release buckle; Rear adjustment lock; cool
comfort pads

4.Visor Removable visor Block the sun and rain while driving block



5. Color any PANTONE Color any PANTONE Color

6. The size M / L 56-62CM Standard size for adults or children size

7. Logo sticker Printing, watermark, heat transfer, etc.

8. MOQ 300 pcs  

9. Carton Size 73 * 58 * 35 cm  

10. Packing 12pcs / CTN 10pcs Master CTN

11th Term Price FOB  

12. The method of
transport

Sea or air express

13th Payment Terms Paypal T / T, Western Union, L / C

14.Time
Demonstrations

4-7 days after we receive your sample data

15. Production lead
time

20-30 days ca. After confirmation of the pre-production samples, and also
according to your order quantity






